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Warrant for Town Meeting
I,. vS. THE STATE OF NEW IIAAirSlllRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Canaan, County
of C.raflon. in said Stale, fiualified to \(>le in town
nlTairs:
^'ou are herel)y notified to meet at the Town Mouse
in said town on the second Tuesday of March next. ;il
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the IoIIowiul;
sul)jects :
Article 1. To choose by ballot and plurality \ote
.'i Town Clerk, one Selectman for three years, a Town
Treasurer. Tax Collector, Overseer of the I'oor, one
i<ibrar\' "i'rustee for three years, one Trustee of Trust
l'*unds for three years, three Highway Agents, two
Auditors, one Town Agent, Chief of Police, Surveyors
of l,und)er, I'ence N'iewers. Measurers of Wood and
P.ark. Weighers of 1 lay and Straw, Cemetery Agents,
and such other officers as the Town may judge necessary
to be chosen.
Article 2. To see if the Town wdll vote to raise
such sums of money as may be necessary to defray the
town's expenses, including all departments, or take any
miction thereto.
.Article 3. To see if the Town will \ote to author-
ize the Selectmen to borrow money in anticij^ation of
taxes.
Article 4. l*ursuant to a petition of ten legal \oters:
To see if the Town will xote to raise the sum of $25.(X)
for the shoveling of ]iaths and liuilding fires at Canaan
Street Town Library, this amount to be raised yearly.
Article 5. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters:
To see if the Town will \ote to accept a street 16 feet
wide and 1-8 mile long, to run at right angles from U. S.
Route No. 4 at the dwelling of Fred W. Jones and appro-
priate the sum of $300.00 to defray cost of the same or
take any action thereto.
-1
Article 6. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue
and make subject to gates and bars a section of the road
running past the Kiinl)all place, so called, this section to
begin at the Kind)all ])lace and continue to the Canaan
-
llanoxer town line, or take any action thereto.
Article 7. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue
and make subject to gates and bars that section of road
starting- at the corner near the home of l\ali)h I'erkius.
continuing" to the Helen IvCtson place, so called, or take
any action thereto.
Article S. To see if the Town w ill vote to discontinue
and make sul)ject to gates and bars a section of road on
the Dodge road starting at the Morrison cottage and
continuing to the Jones-Atwell cemetery, or take any
action thereto.
Articled. To see if the town will vote to discon-
tinue and make subject to gates and bars that section
of road between the Peter Campbell and the Paul Thib-
adeau places, so called, or take any action thereto.
Article 10. To see if the Town will \ute to place the
care of all parks, playgrounds and cemeteries under the
direction of a commission, consisting' of three members
t(t l)e appointed by the board of Selectmeu for a term of
three years, except that the initial members shall l)e
a])pointed as follows: One member for three years, one
member for two years and one member for one year.
This commission to be known as the Town Service
Commission. This commission to serve without cost.
Or take any action thereto.
Article 11. To see if the Town will \'ote to elect
•
one roafl agent instead of three, this article to become
effective in 1949, or take any action thereto.
Article 12. To see if the Town will authorize the
Selectmen to contract the winter maintenance of the
town highways.
Article 13. To see what compensation will be paid
town officers and what limitation of time the Tax Col-
lector may ha\e to settle with the Town.
Article 14. To hear the reports of Agents, Au-
ditors. Committee's or officers heretofore chosen and pass
any vote relating thereto and to transact any other
l)usiness that may come before the meeting.
I'olls to close at ('> o'clock.
Given under our hands and seal this 21st day of











It is with pleasure that we once again submit this
our report to you. for your inspection and information.
\\'e call attention to the fact that with very few
exceptions it Avas possible to keep expenditures within
the amount appropriated by you at the 1947 annual
meeting. It is expected that we will be able again to
stay within amounts appropriated by you this year.
We therefore urge each and every \oter study and in-
terest himself in the town's business prior to town
meeting, then he at town meeting ])repared to help de-
cide the program for this year.
Your interested presence and vote Avill determine
tlic amoimt of tax that }'ou Avill be asked to pa}' in 1948.
It is a mutual responsibility, one that should be a
pleasure, and it is the duty of every American.
JAMES g. RICARD,
For the Sclectm.en.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Ettimates ol ReTcnu» and Eipenditures lor thcEn
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Reimbursement a-e Old Ajje Asst.
Class V maintenance
I'Voiu Local Sources I'lxce))! 'I'axes :
Business licenses and peniiits
Fines and forfeits, \lunicii)al Court
Rent of Town Iiali and otiier bid.ys.
Interest received on taxes and deposits
Income from Trust Funds
Income of Departments :
FliKlnvay. includin.s; rental of equii)nunt
Cardigan Mt. Scbool for road work
Town of Newbury for forest fires
Motor vebicle permit fees
Other sources
Scrap from Fair Grouiul l)ridiie
Witlidrawals froiu Cai)ital Iveservc I'und
Doj; taxes
Oiling drive\\a\,>
Wells Cemetery lots sold
Trust Funds refunds
Refund from Walter Stark
Filiny fees
Scbool District for
A. A. Williams for



























I-on^ term note lor bridge construction
ix>n,y term note for heavy snt>w re-
mo\al e<|uipnu"nt
Casli on band









































suini; Year. January 1 , 1948, !• Dcc«mbfr 31 , 1948
%4 with









Town otiticers' salaries $ 2.083. lU $ i.l24.7U $ 2,U83.1!t
Town otticers' exj^enses 800.00
Election and registration t>;penses 90.00
Municipal Court expense;. 100.00
Expenses Town hall and otiicr town, bldys. 3,500.00
Protection of Persons and Propertv:
Police Department 175.00
Fire Department 5(XK00"





















Health Department, includiui^ hosijital.s 50.00
Vital statistics 50.00
Sewer maintenance 100.00












Memorial Day and \'eterans' Assoc.
Memorial Plaque
Recreation :





Taxes bought l)y the Town






























BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
C«timat*t nf RcTcnuc and Expenditures (or tkf En
Compir







( Receii)ts l)iou;^l)t Irtni pa.uc <").)
frtim l.ccal Taxes Otlicr
than Propcrtv Taxes:
Poll taxes, regular at $2 \JU(^.W \.1«)M
National Bank slock taxes 29.(10 .lO.OO .W.UO
Special polls .KM)
Piopcrt\' and poll previous years 247.88
Total Revenue from AH Sources Ivxcept
Property Taxes






tuing Tear, Jgnuiry 1 . I94S, to Dcrembcr .11 . I94K
trf with
the Prcvioui Ycir, January 1, 19i7, to December 31, 1947
Appro. Actual Est.
Revenue E.xik'ii. Kxpcn.
\ car Previous Ensuiu;.
^ car \ car ^ ear
1947 1947 194^S
Purposes of Ex i)eutii lures
(I'.xpeiises brotiylit f i oni payc 7.)
L'nclassilicd :
Lluelassitied l.OOO.OO
Damages -jnd Icyal exijcuses 23.0;)




Hislnvays and Bridscs :
Tractor expense
State Aid Construction—To\\n's sliare
Precinct
Entickl for schooling
New lands and buildings
New equipment
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Temporary loans
Long term notes
Payment to Capital Reserve ImuuIs
Deficit of i)revious year
Payments to Other Govcrnnicnlal Div. :
County taxes












MARY HITCHCOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hanover. Xew Haniiishirc
Sl'MAIAR^" Ol' ACCOl'XTS — CAXAAX I'Kl-.K I'.l'.l)













•|\.t;il 1,W $r,4f).25 $2S7.17 $93,142
S L' M M A i-; \'
Allotnunt :
lanuarv 1, 1947 $125.00
April 1. 1947 12.s.(IO
Inlv 1, 1947 125.00
Ocloher 1. 1947 125.00
$.500.00
Total .Mlotnient $500.00
I'liuscd halancc Dec. ,il. 1947 l)rou;-;ht forward $163.57








FISCALYEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1947
Certificate.
This is to certif)- that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records, and is com-






Town of Canaan, NI, H. Balance
Assets
Cash:
Jn liaiuls of treasurer $2,538.53
Cai)ital Reser\e Funds :
l'(ist-\var sewer fund 1.137.56
Cemetery lots sold 95.00
Loan on Trust Funds 150.00




Levy of 1947 247.45
Levy ol 1946 11.66
T..lal Assets $4,458.20
Excess of liabilities over assets ( Xet Debt) .>l7,394.n4
(irand Total $21,852.24
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SKeet December 31, 1947
Liabilities
Acci milts ( )\ved by the Town
Due ti) State
—
Special $3 Poll Taxes: $ 119.00
Due to School Districts
:
Doo- licenses 1947 385.22
Balance of Appropriation 7.615.46
Capital Reserve Funds :
Cemetery Lots sold 95.00
Post War Sewer Fund 1.137.56
Long" Term Notes Outstanding:
Bridge construction 8.000.00









Property taxes, current year,
actually collected $54,314.47
Regular poll taxes, current year 1.266.00
Special poll taxes 3.00
Property and polls previous year




Class \' maintenance $1,165.80
Hedgehog bounties 157.50
Interest and dividend lax 1.409.42
Railroad tax 1.856.68
Savings bank tax 191.01
Tax on State-owned land 41.82
]\ebate on P>lister Rust money 14.26
Reimbursement by State on forest
fires 33.45
. $4,869.94
Receipts Other than current Revenue:
Temporary loans, in anticipation of taxes $35,000.00
Long Term Notes
:
Long term note for Bridge Con-
struction $8,000.00
Long term note for .Snow J Mow
Unit complete 4,500.00
$12,500.00
From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
Rent on town property $1,640.00
Rent on town bull-dozer 1,074.23
Dog licenses 385.22
(Receipts carried to page 16.j
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Town utiicers' salaries $2,124.70
Town officers' expenses 761.21
Election and registration expenses 136.00
JMnnicipal court expenses 100.00
Expenses town liall and other town
buildings 2.244.89
Trotection of Persons and i'roperty :
Police department, including' care of
tramps 276.50
















Town Road Aid 1.194.70
Tractor expense 2.084.91
Street lighting- and sprinkling" 1.470.02





Old age assistance $3,279.35
Town poor ' 1,448.32
(Payments carried to page 17.)
Town of Canaan, N, H. Receipts and
(Receipts Brousht from Page 14.)
ilusiiiess licenses and permits 46.00





Interest from Trust Funds $ 40.00
Oilinj:; driveways 63.00
Well's Cemetery lots sold 95.(X)
Trust Funds, refunds 206.00
Refund from Old Age Assistance yi7.7Z
Refund from Walter Stark, over-
payment 15.00
Filing fees 11.00
School District for town reports 46.75
A. A. Williams for playground 937.10
A. A. Williams for Fire D\epartment 182.02
Scrap from Fair Ground bridge 22.40
Cardigan Mt. School for road work 167.25
Post War Road Fund 2,173.62
Bank stock tax 30.00
Town of Xewbury for forest lires 870.47
Rebate on typewriter 10.00
Damage to town bridge rail 32.30
Frank Abbott Estate 122.00
Town Fire Department 121.25
F'orest Fire equipment 54.00
$5,236.35
$5,576.89
Total From all Sources $119,014.53
17
Payments For tne Year Ending December 31, 1947




Memorial Day and Veterans' Asso-
ciations $118.36
Recreation :




Appropriations to water and electric
utilities $350.00
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 371.30
Unclassified $1,123.45
Damages and legal expenses $506.59
Advertising and Region Associations 80.00
Taxes bought by town 207.45
Total current maintenance expenses $39,309.08
Interest
:
Paid on temporary loans in antici-
pation of taxes $207.33
Total Interest Payments $207.33
Outlay for New Construction
and Permanent Improve-
ments :
IIigh^^'ays and Bridges, State Aid
construction $8,000.00
Town Construction, post-war 2,373.93
Lands and buildings 975.92
New equipment 3,477.50
$14,827.35
(Payments Carried to Page 19.)
18
Schedule of Town Property
DESCRIPTION \'ALUK
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $15,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 2,700.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 4,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 2.000.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings 100.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 4,000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 10,000.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 3,500.00




of the Town of Canaan, N. H., 1947
DESCRIPTION
19
Payments For the Year Ending December 31, 1947
(Payments Brought from Page 17.)
Indebtedness
:
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes $35,000.00
Payments to capital reserve funds 200.00
$35,200.00
Payments to Other Governmental Di\ isions
:
Taxes paid to County $3,586.38
Enfield for schooling- 129.29
Payments to School Districts 29,084.10
$32,799.77
Total Payments to Other Govt. Div. $122,343.53
Cash on hand December 31, 1947 -.2,538.53
Grand Total $124,882.06
20




Joseph L. Graham, Selectman $400.00
Stanley C. Bogardus, Selectman 400.00
James Q. Ricard, Selectman 425.00
John R. Taplin. Treasurer 110.00
Harriett J. Taplin. Town Clerk, 82.50
Herbert E. Brown, Tax Collector 450.00
Eugene F. Lorden, Overseer of Poor 171.60
Eugene Lorden, Overseer of Poor
Balance of 1946 41.60
T. John Clark, Auditor 22.00
Frank K. Clarke, Auditor 22.00
Town Officers' Expense:
Reporter Press, notices $1.25
N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co. 7.05
Reporter Press, Treas. rec. 4.25
Frank Clarke, Auditor's expense .48
Herbert E. Brown, Trustees' bonds 100.00
Herbert E. Brown, Tax meeting 4.00
Joseph L. Graham. Assessors meeting 4.00
Joseph L. Graham, trip to Concord 7.00
Fred J. Shores, transfers 32.26
Anna D. Proctor, notices 1.00
Joseph L. Graham, office supplies 2.80
Joseph L. Graham, Assessor's mileage 20.00
Joseph L. Graham, road meeting 4.00
Herbert E. Brown, envelopes 30.00
Ladies Social Circle, meals 11.50
Reporter Press, adve»rtising L58
N. E. Telephone & Tel. Co. 3.10
N. IL Highway Dept., speed signs 40.00
F. C. Hammond & Son, boards for signs 1.58
Stanley C. Bogardus, tax meeting 4.00
$2,124.70
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Stanley C. Bogardus, trip to Concord 7.00
Stanley C. Bogardus, trip to Concord 8.00
Stanley C. Bogardus, Assessor's mile-
age 20.00
Hanover Typewriter Exchange 2.14
Reporter Press, printing signs 25.50
N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co. 3.55
Morrison's Rexall Store, Adding Ma-
chine tape .53
N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co. 2.60
Reporter Press, road signs 4.40
Joseph L. Graham, trip to Concord 10.00
Post Office box rent .60
Edson C. Eastman, office supplies 12.54
N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co. 7.15
Reporter Press, notices 8.00
Mooncy - Sweatt (!^ Bundy. bridge
stringers 40.00
Rcj)ortcr Press, letterheads $21.16
Reporter Press, stamped envelopes 8.35
Morrison's Rexall vStore, office supplies .50
N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co. 7.40
Reporter Press, letterheads and notices 6.95
Thelma H. Clark, copying invoice
books 25.00
Edson C. Eastman, Co., license blanks 2.59
Joseph L. Graham, typewriter 25.00
Edson C. Eastman Co.. withholding tax
cards 1.25
N. E. Telephone & Telephone Co. 9.30
Reporter Press, tax notices 3.00
Joseph I^. Graham, meals for group at
bridge hearing 3.85
Herbert E. Brown, Tax Collector's
expense 38.00
Reporter Press, tax sale notices 3.22
22
Joseph L. Graham, Tax Assn. meeting 6.02
Stanley C. Bogardus, telephone ex-
pense (J947) 12.00
James Q. Ricard, Assessor's mileage 20.00
N. E. Telephone t*^ Telephone Co. 5.75
N. 11. Tax Assn.. dues 4.00
James Q. Ricard, trip to Concord 7.00
James Q. Ricard, trip to Concord 5.00
llcrbcrt E. Brown, expense Trustee
of Trust Funds 41.00
John 1\. Taplin. Treasurer's supplies 6.47
Harriett J. Taplin, Town Clerk's ex-
l)ense
Harriett J. Taplin, copying invoice
book 25.00




Herbert E. Brown, Superviscjr's
salary $12.a)
Charles L. Clifford, Supervisor's
salary 30.00
Re])orter Press, i)rinting 45.00
Mrs. Katherine Gordon, Supervisor's
salary 27.00
Blunt Ripley. Moderator's salary 10.00




Edward A. Barney, Municipal Court $100.00
Town Hall and Other Buildings
Henry Paul (jagnon, heating oil $640.44
John Colburn, stove 30.00
Public Service Co., lights 166.<S3
23
George L. Eggleston, stove pipe
installation 7.00
11. E. Brown, insurance, Library and
contents 30.50
Norton Ufford Co., Inc., roofing
Town Building 865.00
Jlerbert E. Brown, insurance Town
Building 100.16
Sears Roebuck & Co., service to
heating plant 72.45
A. A. King, repairs to Library 62.42
C. H. Davis, keys for Town Bldg. 2.50
11. L. Webster iS: Sons, repairs to
Precinct Bldg. and other
town buildings 216.62
Morrison's Rexall Store, light bulbs .97
Frank B. Clarke, winding town
clock, village 30.00
Crvstal Lake Water Co., water rent 20.00
Police Department
Eugene F. Lorden, Chief, balance
1946 salary $ 50.00
Eugene F. Lorden, Chief, salary 1947 150.00
James Q. Ricard 76.50
Fire Department
Eugene F. Lorden, bal. 1946 salary $ 50.00
Eugene F. Lorden, salary 1947 150.00
H. E. Brown, insurance 50.12
R. E. Wendell, service fire alarm 2.00
AFaurice Zing, insurance for firemen 60.00
Farrah Fire Co., pump packing 1.15
C. Aul)rey Robinson, firemen retire-
ment fund 20.00




Hines Service Station, gas and oil 9.32
janies O. Ricard, Treas., firemen's
pay 1 10.85
(iCo. L. Eggleston, town dump lircs SI.40
(jCo. L. Eggleston. salary 25.00
I'llancliard Associates, Fire Dept.
supplies 93.78
IMiilij) Huston, gas 22.50
(CO. L. Egglcston, Ncwl)ury for-
est fire 857.57
L. Talbert, gas and oil 8.96
II. L. Webster & Sons, electric
lantern 4.45
James O. Ricard. Trcas., firemen's
pay
Rock Bros., inspection
American Fire E(iuipment Co.
84.15
25




Dr. I. A. Dinerman. records $ 2.00
Harriett J. Taplin, records 51.50
$53.50
Sewer Maintenance
Louis King, maintenance $2.10
General Highway Expense
District No. 1—






Sidney Monroe, tractor 61.40
Frank N. Leach 6.00
Reporter Press 3.76





Collector of Internal Re\'cnuei tax 37.35
Reporter IVess, signs 3.77
Town Tractor Expense
Pienry Paul Gagnon, fuel $139.89
McAdanis Garage, battery and oil 43.36
Sidney Monroe, drixer 274.27
Lee Batchelder. rejjairs^ • ' . •>->.' 239.76
Herbert E. Brown, insurance > 59.75
Walter E. Stark. nio\ing tractor 14.00
Norman Graham, transporting trac-
tor to Manchester and return 40.(30
[lines Service Station 45.14
b\ C. llaniniond cK: Son. transi)orta-
tion 27.00
Eben Laslnia, tractor repairs 6.70
Walter E. Stark, tractor repairs 7.50
Ernest B. Jones. tractt)r repairs 19.25
Joseph L. Graham, freight 1.5S
X'ictor Corno, gas and oil 36.01
Ilathorn's. Inc.. calking up tractor 121.09
f lazelton's. Inc.. top reel, felt and
locks 9.27
Walter E. Stark, work on tractor 34.77
\'ictor Corno. tractor battery 23.00
X'erne Hines, tractor drixer 40.00
(^.eo. E. Eggleston, gas and oil 14.23
Ilathorn's, Inc.. starter repair 11.24
Paul Tucker, tractor driver 18.90
F. C. Hammond, transixDrtation 58.00
H. L. Webster & Sons, gas and oil 7.89
R. C. Hazelton and Co.. Inc., new
track 766.45
l^ec R. Batchelder. repairs to hy-
draulic 19.11
Philip J. Huston, gas and oil 2.80
$4,631.62
27
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., shifting fork 3.95
$2,084.91
Street Lights
PubHc Service Co., street hghting $1,470.02
General Expense Up to 1947 Town Meeting
\^erne Hines, plowing sidewalks $ 1.10
Sidney Monroe, repairs to snow plow 44.40
Ilatliorn's, Inc. steel for snow plows 2.48
A., II. Rogers, repairs to snow plows 48.00
McAdanis Garage, repairs to snow
plows 10.00






Old Age Assistance $3,279.35
Town Poor
Grafton County Farm $346.06
Mary Hitchcock Hospital 105.93
Kathryn Lorden 17.00
New Ham])shire Cancer Comm. 83.63
Lorden's Funeral Service 144.95
W. Howard Reagan, opening" grave 20.00
J. C. Department Store 12.86
Hitchcock Clinic 503.69
Alice Peck Day Hospital 143.70
Dr. I. A. Dinerman 5.00
Lorden Funeral Home 10.00
Albert Spittal 24.00





Morrison's Rexall Store. Hags $ IS.36
Weld - W'chslcr Post. American
Lceion 100.00
Parks and Playgrounds
W. B. ninkley. jjruning shrubs $ 5S.75
Ivalph Barney, Canaan nark 50.00
Ebcn Lashua. playground 107.85
.Sidney Monroe, playground 27.60
Thomas W atkins iv Son. ]da\groiui(l 101.40
llarry Bialhrow. ])layground 55.50
Twin Slate Gravel Co.. playground 5.77
W alter E. Stark, playground 7.75
Joseph L. Craham. ])layground 4(^1.70
L. Taihert. ])laygr()und 7.75
Norman (irahani, playgrdund 32.55
ddieodore j. Clark, playground 22.75
llerhert Watson, removing hay from
hall field 15.00
.\nnette Burns. Playground Director ISO.OO
lMa\ ground :
iveginald Stewart 6.00








Roy Abbott, shovel 77.50
Mrs. E. J I. Webster ().00
Mrs. Maude Hazelton 20.S0





\\'. Howard Reagan $100.00
W. Howard Reagan 100.00
W. Howard Reagan 50.00
Myron Gillens 25.00
Perley Columbia. Col)l)le Hill Ceme-
tery 14.00
Perley Columbia. Jones Hill Ceme-
tery 14.50
Cordelia Rameor 50.00
1. Ouincv Ricard 17.80
$371.30
Damage and Legal Expense
II. Thornton Lorimer $472.09
Frank B. Clarke 34.50
$506.59
Taxes Bought l)y the Town $207.45
Unclassified
Collector of Internal Rexenue (Bal-
ance 1946 tax) $ 28.80
Indian River Orange, hall rent 84.60
H. E. Brown. Trustee of Trust
Funds (cemeteries) 126.(30
Reporter Press, town reports 331.50
Harriett J Taplin, auto permits 322.50
W. Floward Reagan, loan on Trust
Funds 150.00
Harold W. Colbnrn. tax refund 41.00
James A. Perreault, tax refund 20.00
Charles E. Decato, tax rebate 13.05
A. J. Decato, rent of water trough 6.00
$1,123.45
Sewer Fund
H. E. Brown, Trustee Sewer Fund $200.00
Insurance
H. E. Brown, town insurance $199.19
30
Advertising and Regional Associations
Dartmouth- I^ake Siinapee Region
Precinct Tax
Crystal Lake Water Co.. hydrant rent
Enfield for Schooling^
Interest
Lincoln Young Co., interest on notes
Tarvia
Walter E. Stark, patching $ 33.60
Sidney Monroe, patching 66.70
Ehen Lashua, patching 24.00




State of N. H., T.R.A. $1,194.70
Harry Huckins. County tax 3.586.38




II. E. Brown, Treasurer $2,000.00
H. E. Brown. Treasurer ' 2,500.00
H. E. Brown, Treasurer _ .. 5,637.10
H. E. Brown, Treasurer ' ' ^ 1,000.00
H. E. Brown, Treasurer 2,500.00
H. E. Brown, Treasurer 5,000.00
H. E. Brown, Treasurer . 5,000.00
H. E. Brown, Treasurer ' 5,000.00




We, the undersigned. Auditors of said Canaan, N.
II., have examined the accounts of the Treasurer, Town
Clerk, Selectmen, Tax Collector, Highway Agents,
Trustees of Trust Funds, Trustees of Library, Town
.Agent, and Municipal Court and find them correctly




January 24. 1948 Auditors.
Treasurer's Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1947
Receipts
From Tax Collector:




Interest on Trust Funds 40.00
Cemetery lots sold 45.00
Repayment loan on Trust Funds 256.00
Use of fire equipment 175.25
Use of tractor 1,213.58
Playground fund 1,119.12
Town of Newbury, forest fire 870.47
Road oil 63.00
Other local sources 309.01
$53,447.03
Total receipts $119,014.53
Balance on hand January 1, 1947 5,867.53
$124,882.06
Payments by order of Selectmen 122,343.53
Balance on hand January 1, 1948 $ 2.538.53
Respectfully submitted,
JOHN R. TAPLIxN, Treasurer.
Report of Town Clerk
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1947
Dog Report
Report of tKe Library Trustees
FOR THE YEAR ENDINO DECEMBER 31. 1947
Receipts
Amount on hand January 1, 1947 $ 27.19
Received from Trust funds 40.00
Received from Town Treasurer 550.00
$617.19
Expenditures
N. E. News Company, books $346.65
Book League of .America 17 88
Ada Williams, cleaning 6.00
Claremont Eagle Press, stickers 18.20
Baker & Taylor Co. 3.00
W. H. Wilson. Inc. 9.00
E. W. Olds, cataloguing and filing 50.00
Salaries:
E. W. Old.s $60 00
K. A. Gordon 50,00
A. M. Webster 50.00
$605.73





Trustees of Canaan Town Library.
Librarian's Report
Books accessioned January 1, 1947 13,084
Books added to December 31, 1947 23





West Canaan Branch 82
Total active cards 465
Circulation:
Fiction Non-Fiction Juvenile Total
Canaan Street 2030 305 229 2564
Canaan Branch 655 549 208 1412
West Canaan 1225 200 1425
Total 5810 H54 627 5401
Respectfully submitted,
EFFIE W. OLDS, Librarian.
Report of Road Agents
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1047
Report of District No
38
Paid \\'alter Stark, repairs to plow 7.00
Harry Biathrow, shovel 2.50
Texaco Prilling Station, re-
liner road machine tire 3.20
Mascoma \ alley I<uniber
Co., bridge planks 8.14
F. C. Haniniond »& Son 53.70
A. C. Lary 63.12
ICben Lashua, shovels 3.75
Mrs. Ahmd Hazelton, sand 2.64
Willis Webster, sand 4.00
11. L,. Webster & Sons, spikes 1.30
District No. 1.
Snow Removal and Sanding
HAROLD C. JONES, Agent
January 1. 1947 tu March 11, 1947
Paid Harold C Jones, Agent $334.40
Harold C. b»ncs, triick plow-
ing snow 354.20
Plarold C. Jones, truck sanding U^S.Of)
Forrest Gardner, plowing snow 272.25



















Report of District No. 2
SIDNEY MONROE, Agent
Paid Sidney Monroe. Agent, labor $ 636.34
Sidney Monroe, truck 1,045.30
Town tractor 28.00
John Clark, labor 2.40




Theodore Clark, truck 10.10
Wellington Brown, labor 5.60
Alton Wolfson 2.80





Charles Decato Jr. 17.60
Lary Decato 15.40


















Paid Walter Stock, repairs to road
machine and plow 14.00
Elmer Hicks, filing saw 1.00
Mrs. F. H. Webster, gravel and
sand 11.60
Neil Andrew, gravel and sand 6.60
W. C. Jameson, repairs to
town equipment 3.50
A. C- Lary, bridge plank 107.34
Mascoma V^alley Lumber
Co., plank 41.87
Geo. L. Eggleston »!\: Son.
nails and spikes 23.96
$2,709.51
Report of District No. 2.
THEODORE J. CLARK. Agent
From December 31, 1946 to March 8, 1947

















































Lloyd W right 14.00
Lloyd WrJohl 12.60
Lloyd Wright 19.60
Town, use of tractor 51.50




G. L. Eggleston, salt 3.80
G. L. Eggleston 7.00
Mathorn's, welding 2.00




















WALTER E. STARK. Ag-ent
Paid Walter E. Stark. Agent $ 708.30
Walter E. Stark, truck 1,158.16
Walter E. Stark, tractor 375.00
Joseph L. Graham, truck 89.90
Joseph L. Orahani, kil)or 1715
Theodore J. Clark, truck 83.75
Theodore J. Clark, labor 33.30
T. John dark 28.60
Norman Graham, truck and
driver 41.75
Horace Clark, labor 31.05
Paul Thibodeau, labor 403.88
Clayton Stark, 204.50
Larry Talbert. truck and driver 15.30
Town tractor 44.00
Herbert Neily. labor 13.30
Robert Bruce, truck and driver 23.80
Sidney Monroe, truck and driver 32.90
Sidney Monroe, tractor driver 67.50
Lesley Maynard, labor 39.00
Leslie Maynard, tractor 14.00
Roger Stark, labor 66-20
45
'aid Town of Enfield,
Leon Mason, sand 1Q.60
Carrol Stark, labor 8.40
Mrs. Frank Webster, gravel 36.40
$4,590.50
WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL
Financial Statement for 1947. Town of Canaan
Expenditures
Town Innd.s expended $369.10




Area covered 923 acre^
Currant and gooseberry Ijushes destroyed 13,612
Receipts
Received from town
Balance from 1946 $ 83.36
1947 300.00
Expended from town funds 369.10
Balance $14.26
A check in the amount of $14.26 is enclosed to cover
tht balance due the town.
*This covers a cooperative expenditure for making de-
tailed maps of the control areas.
Report of Cemetery Agents
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1947
Report of Agent of St. Mary's Cemetery
Expenditures
Paid Charles Decato, May 25 $ 2.65
Lary Decato. May 25 2.65
Jos.Doiiviile, May 25 2.65
Charles Decato. Jr., June 30 6.38
Charles Decato, jr.. Aug. 9 3.00
Charles Decato. Jr.. Aug. 9 9.00





Report of Agent of West Farms Cemetery
Receipts
Received from Selectmen. June 7 $25.00
Received from Trustees of Trust
Funds, Tan. 20. 1948 10.54
$35.54
Expenditures
Spring and summer v/ork $25.00
Straightening head stones, loam
and grass seed 10.54
$35.54
Respectfully submitted,
M. G. GILEENS, Agent.
Wells, Canaan Street and West Canaan Cemeteries
Receipts
Received of Selectmen $250.00
49
Received. 4 lots sold at $35 140.00
Received of Trust Funds 442.38
$832.38
Payments




Sidney Monroe and truck 35.00
Robert Hicks 31.75
Henry Gould and truck 12.00
William Osborne 88.50
Fred Osborne 64.00
W. H. Reagan, Ji 16.00
Philip Cushman 42.00
Sharpening mower and tools 25.00
$832.38
Rate, $.75 - $1.00 per hour for labor. ?
Respectfully submitted,
\Y, HOWARD REAGAN, Agent.
Report of Agent of Sawyer Hill Cemetery
Receipts
Cash on hand, January 1, 1948 $ 3.15
Received of Selectmen 17.80
$20.95
Expenditures
Paid Quincy Ricard, spring cleaning $8.80
Perley Columbia, mowing and
raking 8.00
Removing hay and refuse 1.50
James Q, Ricard, resetting stones 2.65
$20.95
Respectfully Submitted,
J. QUINCY RICARD, Agent.
Tax Collector's Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, SAl
Property tax warrant $53,689.44
Poll tax warrant, (662) 1.324.00








Property taxes paiil Trea.surer $54,314.47
Abatements, overtax and exemptions 670.22
Poll tax abatements. (39) 78.00
Poll taxes paid Treasurer 1,266.00
Bank stock tax paid Treasurer 30.00
Interest paid Treasurer 5.63
[jncollectcd liyestock tax as per list 65.52























$233,61 $43.18 $103.31 $6.53
P
Unredeemed tax paid Treas.
Uncollected tax paid Treas.
Town interest paid Treas.
State interest paid Treas.
Regular polls paid Treas.







Uncollected property, 1-1-48 4.20
Unredeemed property, 1-1-48 11.66
Polls uncollected, 1-1-48 12.00
8.78
$233.61 $43.18 $103..^1 $6..^.^
Unpaid 1947 Livestock and Personal Property Tax
Robert Black $ 8.70






























Butman, Oscar h". 2.00
Butman. Nellie B. 2.00
Black. Robert 2.0r)















I hereby certify that the above lists showing name and
amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer as of the tax levy
cf 1946 and 1947 is correct to the best of mv knowledge and belief
HERBERT E. BROWN,
Tax Collector,
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FRANK B. CLARKE, Moderator
PAULINE BARNEY, Clerk
HERBERT E. BROWN, Treasurer
FRANK B. CLARKE, Auditor
TRUMAN J. CLARK, Auditor
SCHOOL BOARD
FRANK K. CLARKE Term expires 1950
JOSEPH C. CHANDLER Term expires 1949






Mrs, Irene E. Murray, R. N.
SCHOOL CALENDAR
1948-49









Days out: November 11, 12, November 25, 26; May 30.
Total number of days required by State
board on which pupils are in attendance is
180.
Pupils may enter the first grade provided
they are 6 before January 1.
Vaccination is required by state law unless
child has written excuse from doctor,
Report of School Treasurer
Cash on hand June 30, 1946 $ 1.44
Received from Selectmen 25,137.10
Received from Selectmen, dog tax 447.00
Income from Trust Funds 20,00
Received from State Treasurer, State
Aid 4,429.69
Received from all other sources 1,924.74
Total Amount Available $31,959.97
Less School Board orders paid 31,803.03
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1947 $156.94
HERBERT E. BROWN, Treasurer.
Auditors' Certificate
This is to certify tliat we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of tlie school district of Canaan of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year




julv U, 1947 Auditors.
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Salaries of District Officers
Frank B. Clarke, auditor and mod-
erator $ 7.00
Truman J. Ckrk, auditor 3.00
Ruby I. Currier, clerk 5.00
Lily K. Tucker, school board salary 50.00
Joseph C. Chandler, school board
salary 50.00
Frank K. Clarke, school board salary 100.00
Herbert E. Brown, treasurer 50.CX>
$265.00
Superintendent's Salary
IVfrs. Annie Remick, Treasurer Su-
pervisory Union No. 4 $519.59
Truant Officer and School Census
Eugene F. Lorden, salary $50.00 $50.00
Expenses of Administration
N. E. Telephone & Tel. Co. $ 64.30
Annie L. Remick, treasurer 288.82
A. H. Rice Co., supplies 9.62
J. W. Hancock 43.05
Frank K. Clarke, postage, tel., etc. 3.50
M. Barrows & Co., Inc. 2.32
The Reporter Press 34.75
Herbert Brown, treas., postage 11.28
Maurice H. Taylor, expenses 8.00
Town of Canaan, town report 46.75
N. H. School Boards' association, dues 5.00
J. L. Hammett Co., supplies 15.21
Fred L. Tower Co. 6.00
Teachers' Salaries—High School
Maurice H. Taylor $2,804.00
Annette Burns 1,568.00







Collector of Internal Revenue 831.40
Teachers' Salaries—Elementary
Kathryn (Lorden) Carlson $1,312.75




















Water, Light and Janitors' Supplies—High School
White River Paper Co. $73.00
Pnblic Service Co. of N. H. 70 04
H. 1.. Webster & Sons 10.43
Crvstal Lake Water Co, 7.50
$160.97
Water, Light and Janitors' Supplies-—Elementary
Edna Monroe, cleaning
AValter \\'illiams, cleaning 8.00
$53.82
Minor Repairs and Expenses—Elementary
Board of Selectmen, bulldozer $30.00
William S. Tucker, hanging door 5.00
Fred A. Fogg, repairs ' 11.49
Kugene F. Lorden, repairs 24.25
H. L. \Vebster & Sons, supplies 28.83
John Fiske, repairs 28.60
Joseph Chandler, expenses 10.02
$138.19
Health Supervision—High School
Annie Remick. Treasurer Su-
pervisory Union No. 4
Health Supervision—^Elementary
Annie Remick, Treasurer Su-
pervisory Union No. 4

























Enfield School District $120.00
Other Special Activities—High School
Cardigan Sport Store $19.38




Bri>t(.l School District $4.50
Per Capita Tax
F. Gordon Kind^all. State Treasurer $548.00
Insurance and Other Fixed Charges
Teachers" Retirement $280,00
Herbert Brown, treasurer's bond 5.00
Superintendent's Ketirenient 33.28
$318.28
Land and New Buildings
Mrs. Gordon D. Mower, rent $25.00
New Equipment
George Tucker, lights $175.40





Oct. 1946 was 37.8rf. and from Oct. 1946 to Oct. 1947
it was 20.6'^'^. Figures on non-paper supplies for cor-
responding periods are 27&^< and lO'^r. Somewhat com-
])nral)le increases would he found in hooks and work-
hooks.
h) Teachers' Salaries: By State Board ruling a
teacher of four years of training with a degree and at
least two }ears of experience must he paid $2000.00
This is the minimum salary and any school system pay-
ing only the minimum runs the risk of having no teach-
ers at all. This year there are 7 graduating from the
elementary division at Plymouth Teachers' College and
18 at Keene. We are fortunate in heing ahle to keep
our schools successfully (j])en. The National Education
Association rei)orts a salary of around $2500 today equal
in purchasing power to $1500 in 1941.
c) It is not to l)e exi)ected that the State of New
Hampshire will continue to distrihute $2,000,000 in aid
\\ ithout insisting on full value received in the form of
hetter education for New Hampshire youth. We need
to keep this in mind at all times. The State will he
reluctant to dictate anything hut minimum standards
and will prefer to lead as it has in the matter of in-ser-
vice training of teachers through the very successful
workshops it has heen holding this year. We must ex-
pect results hoth tangible and intangible for the money
S))ent.
New Laws. In the long run the law passed in the last
legislature permitting cooperative school districts may
well prove of more fundamental value than the State
Aid' bill. It needs to be given careful study for it opens
up new horizons for N. H. youth in the form of a rich-
er, more varied, more meaningful educational opportu-
nity i)articularly on the junior and senior high school
lexel. .\ supermtendent of schools is a liaison ol+icer
between many different groups and is always being
"keel-hauled" sometimes in manv directions at once!
12
Certainly it is that much is heitig written and spokeh
on the defects of our educational system and of the
things which we must do. Then too we realize our
faiHni;s better than most otliers if we are conscientious
in our work. Briefly stated some of these ideas can
l.>e reali/ed only with more ellicient and educationall}'
i-icher ori;;anizations.
h) vSchool Districts are n<jw permitted to set aside
a capital reserxe fund equal to )/2/^c of the assessed val-
uation. It would seem wise in some circumstances to
lake ad\antai.:e of this ])ro\ision while earning power
remains high in anticipation of times when wages ma}-
()c lowc. and parlicuhirly ({('<irable to 'lo if any major
building .'dleralicjus or ]M'ograms are being considered.
c) Xew teachers must join llie Teachers' Retire-
luent Syslciu. To the school district this means an
assessment paxable July 1 of each year of at least 5Vr
of the teacher's salary. This, plus \oluntary iucnd)er-
ship. will .account for the increase in the budget item
of Insurance and Other P^xed Charges.
d) Beginning witil the school }ear 1948-49 pupils
must be in attendance b'^O days not counting teachers"
inslitutes. As man\' as five days of this 180 may be
usecl for teachers workshops under the su])ervision of
the State Board. In effect this means tiie adding of
a week to the school year. T)avs lost from .i basic cal-
endar must be made u]) before the close of school.
The past year has very definitely been one o\ good
achicNfment in the material sense. It has seen the frui-
tion of a most successful hot lunch prt)gram due to the
untiring efforts of \-our local -choool ;;nd ci\ic leaders
atid the unstinting; generosity of C'anaan re.Hdents as a
whole. .Such accomi)lishnient renews hopes of better
things to come
The past 12 months ha\e seen considerable paint-
ing done, a new r(,»of on the iiigh scliool. new lights in-
stalled, sliades and new books purchased. The geo-
13
ograpliy scries is now coniplete, a language scries intro-
duced, a ncAv speller is l)eing' given a trial, dictionaries
and supplementary books imrcliased including a Jun
ior Britannica Encyclopedia, a glol)e. and new maps
bought, and the usual purchase of replacements and
workl)ooks. Worthy of special notation is the high
school subscription to the v^cience Research Associates
material on guidance and the testing program for jun-
iors and eighth graders for interests and abilities gi\en
mider the su])er\ ision of Mr. Kichard Smart of Tilton.
This condjination makes a good fomidation for a guid-
.ance ])rogram.
vSincc much is being written on a national scale
aboiU training for citizenshii) attention should be called
t(j a new course in Contempt>rary World Troblems be-
ing taught b\- Mrs. Annette liurns. This is not a text
book course, is not taught as such, uses much supple-
mentary material and should ])r()\e a sound course for
today's and t(_)morrow's citizen. We would like to em-
phasize here the fact that this course in Canaan is be-
yond the theory stage and is being taught.
due might think with such accomplishments and
hoi)es of increasing the same we should "rest our case
and coast in." There is some danger too that the read-
ers will sa\- that. "All is well." However, the basic
antiquated scIu)ol (trganization remains, using l)uildings
educationally inadec(uate as to size and type of rooms,
heating and sanitation, with ti.xed and too many double
seats: no i)rovision is made for art or music supervision
for all; physical education is of the recess type; there
is no ])lace for health examinations: \ocational courses
are at a miniminn and of doubtful placement value
;
there are no proxisiotis for successful assemblies, rallies,
and other morale building activities ; audio-visual tech-
niques are largely terms in educational magazines ; on
the high school level the pro\ision for athletics seem
to be at its height with 1)oas and their headmaster and
1-4
others chafing at the bit desiring to do more but hav-
ing initiative killed by no facilities. The boys and Mr,
Taylor deserve high praise for accomplishing much un-
der the i)oorest of conditions. Much more could be
written to j)rove that our educational system and basic
building equipment are inadequate when comi)ared with
towns of comparable si/.c and wealth. Without a strong
teaching stafif throughout the Canaan area the educa-
tional o])i)ortunities of Canaan i)upils could be disas-
trous. We need to gi\e these problems the same
thought, energy. dri\e. an<l cooperation we have in ])ro-
viding for one third of a pupil's food requirements for
ISO d;i\s in the \ear. We can not ask for more! These
things will gi\e us a solution, a better school system,
belter o])portunities. and most important, better and
more roundly de\ eloped citizens for the world, for
countrs. and for Canaan. Xo one knows what form
this result will take; there are se\eral possibilities and
all spell better traitied Noungsters.
There can be no better ct)nclusion to this than Dr.
I'-dgar h'uller's quotation ])refacing the Lay- Profession-
al Re])orl : "Gi\en full oi)portunity to consider the facts
about ])ub!ic education, the ])eople of New Hami)shire









Past Budget, and Proposed Budget, 1948-49
Salaries of District otiticer.s $
Su])erinteii(lent's salary






Other expenses of instruction
Janitor service
"I'uel
W ater. li.i;ht and janitor su])plies





( )ther special activities
I'er capita tax
Insurance and other charges




Other expenses of instruction
lanitor service
Fuel
Water, light and janitor su])])lies
Minor repairs and' expenses
Health supervision
Transportation of pupils
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No burning without a written permit from the For-
est Fire \\'arden, except when the crround is covered
with snow.
Permits will not be issued except on rainy days
or directly after rain.





Eugene F. Lorden John Clark
Stanley Bogardus Leander Rameor
Herman E. Buck Donald Brown

